Quantitative measures of medical activities in relation to diagnosis in primary health care.
In a study that covers three years, the extent of medical activities was analyzed in relation to the sex, age and treatment diagnoses of patients visiting district physicians at three health centres in a Swedish primary care district. All visits were registered with the aid of a specially designed encounter form. The most frequent medical activities were: drug prescriptions, follow-up measures and clinical chemical investigations. Diabetes, other metabolic diseases, malignant tumours and cardiovascular disease were the diagnosis groups associated with the most activities, while traumas, middle ear infections and check-up visits were associated with the least. In the case of both men and women, the number of activities per visit increased in proportion to age. The present study indicates that quantitative measures of medical activities, combined with diagnoses or other patient characteristics as sex and age, can be employed in clearly quantifying the content of consultations in primary health care.